
GAMi=--CITY DEPARTMENT

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, .Thßit. 8, 1855

COURT OrQUABSlllB.ssions.—Before Judges
McClure, Adams and Boggs

Court ;gunned on Thursday at the usual
boat.
. Commonwealth vs. Henry Hover.

meotlarosny, on oath of Gibeon C. Lightner.—
The prosecutor la a tavern-keeper in Allegheny
and charged the defendant withstealing a wheel-
barrow from him, which he afterwirde endear
met to dispose of for half-a-dollar. He 'was
'found gray of petit larceny and remanded to
await trial on another indictment.

Catimonwesiti.ye. John Hoorer. Indictment
•assalilrerid battery .on oath of Jacob Caroline.
The prosecutor worked for Mr. Wyble, in Pipe-
town, and the offence grown out ofa difficulty.
with regard to wises.The Jury rendered 'verdict of guilty, and de-

fendant sentenced to pay a fine of $lO and
costs.

COnttnonwealth. vs Edward Hamlin: Indict-
ment larceny, on oath •of Daniel Baker. The
prosecutor keeps a shoe store in West,Pitts-burgh and charges-defendant with having at*-

.len a pair of boots.
-

The Jury renderad • verdict of guilty of petit
Amway, sad .the prietiner was sentenced lo six
.monthe imprisonment In the Coupty Jail

'Commonwealth va. John Drummond. Indict-
Montassault andbattery on oath of John Hoover.
Plead guilty and sentenced to.pay-the costs.

Commonwealthvs. Abraham Greenwood. In-dictment assault amid battery, on oath of Isabel.Is Grandy.
Commonwealthwe. Peter Grundy and IsabellaGrundy. , Indictment assault and battery, on

oath of Abraham Greenwood.Thase.were Moss suite, arising out of a d&(WV with mud to the rent of a cellar on -thecorner ofWood and Water stmts.. . .
Annul:lox Fissetox.—Judge McClure charged

the Jury In-the.easea of Grundy and wife, and
Greenwood. The Jury rendered the followingverdict: Greenwood guilty; and Grundy and
wife not guilty, Greenwood.to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. William Noble. Indict-
ment, aesimit and battery, on oath of C. hf. Er
nest. Thle suit arose out of a difficultybetweenthe{strifes with regard to a note' which was pro-
tested by mistake. Mr. Noble, it 'seems had
given cheek into the hands of Mr. Richer:lade
order that be might lift a note of Mr. ,N's due at
they Allegheny Savings Bank. Mr. RN:herds,
thrmigisforgetfulness, neglected to do so and the'note was protested -by Mr. Ernest, na Notas7Public. On receiving notice of protest, Mr.
..biobh: called on Mr. Riehards and proceeded.with him, to the Bank whenan explanation was
`Midisand the matter arranged. -Mr. Noble re-gulated Mr.Emelt in case he mentioned the fact
of the protest, to state the iscoompanying cir-
cumstances. Mr. Ernest said he was not in thehabit of telling trhose notes were protested.—
Mi. Noble -contradicted. , The lie passed between
them when Mr. Noble struck Mr. Ernest.. The
parties -were then- separated. Mr. Noble was
tined 8} cents and ordered to pay thcoosts.

.Commonwealth vs. John and Edward Merri-
man. Indictment, larceny. The alleged offence
consisted of the stealing of Ave logs. The de-fendants were • tried at the last term of court, a
day and a half haSing been occupied with thetrial,' and -the 'Jetty were unable to agree, six
being: for sogoittal and six for conviction. A
jurywaicslled yesterday, whenDistriet AttorneyRoberts stated the position of the use and re-markedthat the prisoners were entitled to a Ter-
diet. As the Commonwealthhad no testimony
to offer laverdiest of not guilty was immediately.:rendered. .. The prisoners were discharged.
' Comsnoisiealth vs. John McGuire. Indict-ment; assault and battery, on oath of Wilson

prosecutor is pressman oUthe
Daily Idonsing Post. On Saturday morning, the
28thof 4114 when returning front-his work,he entered a yard_ on Wylie street to look atsome hiy which--he designed 'purchasing; ' Mc-Guire, coming into the yard, 'Mastedhim andordered him out. 'lle went out when he repeirettablare:,bins- Mr. *McGuire MI ;the'left jaw which
keasked'out:One of, his teeth;•andi felled !duilo
the earth.' Be also testified that he was disabled
from WOrkfor several weeks.

Comincinwealth 'Ts. Wilson &uglier. Indict-
ment assaidt and battery on oath of Mn. MariaMut:bliss, ". %Rib suit is connected with the tor-
macorke.:' Zoglit—is obliged with -astattltingprisictutrix in the yard. betel* helms smocked

These-oases Were not concluded when we left
the court yesterday:.- • -•

APrunzignin:—Tberecent burgbu ,
ifitwhichlave been perpetrated in the two cities,
but r aiticularly in Allegheny, have challenged
the utmost vigilance, and the most active czar-

Aims.on the part of the police to_apprehend themidnightraEtana, whose bold daring in entering
‘,..50 many private reaidencei bas 'been so murk

talked oflately.. With such limited information
as our police, unaided by.secret•eareice men,
have been able to get hold,of, much to their
credit be,lt bald; they hen 'dieciirered and or-
rested several suspicious characters el:mid guilt
or' 111110Celle• will be fully tested at the present
term ofCourt. We are glad to day toadd an-
otbecerrest, the particulars of whichare as fel-
lows:

Some weeks vines, a man named Frederick
• . Miller; a German, about twenty-three years ofdice, was discharged from„thejefl, where hilted

been confined on some trifling charge. When
ho went out his clothes were little else than
tugs 'and tatters. High .Constable Scot; of Al-
legheny, 'knew him and had-reopens for suspect-
inghim as having some . cognizance of the late
burglaries. He accordingly xnadiSarrangeinents
for bating him watched. At the expiration of
four ci--five days, he learned that Miller had
worn two or three'differsoc suite of clothes, of
I much better quality than :he had -been in the
habit of wearing: "Scott accordingly gave or-
ders to his pollee to arrest Miller whenever they
could got eyes:on him.: .... -

On.Wednesday evening, beleer John Wills met
Miller and took him into custody. He seised
end a scuffle ensued, during which Wills sue.
coecied'hi.taking from .bletta bowie-knifewhich
he had attempted:touse.. ,atiller,"lnding him.
nog overpowered, '.itecompanied Wills to, the

, Disicrlts Otfieie, ,ibere:"..he . was searched awl
another wespon—a keg Meese-knife—win found
on hie pitmen; also, s email quantity of money.
He wasplaced. in the look-up. Shortly after,
Officer Scott limed that an attempt had -been
made- on Mondaynight to enter the jewelry
store ofBarton if DM:Canasta, onLiberty street,
near.Plum Al*, and also that a lager-beer Ss-loon in the same vicinity bed been' ntered On
the sameslght, and $4 and some cents, together`with a quantity of cigars, cheese, cakes, *O.,
'anda eleeee-knife, taken by the burglars. He
'mmediately,repalted to the lager-beer Salocm

.d produced the knife be had taken from Mil-
le\rt which was identified se ebb one taken from
the. Saloon. At the jewelry establishment of
Barton* MoCandless, Scott was shown a num-
ber iir tool-with which the burglar/ bad at-
temptall toeater the building, but, failing, had
left ,behind them. - These implements were at-**mar&\ldentified as bayingbeen stolen some
nights minas, from the, Wagon Factory of Joseph
Higley, Ohio iiitreet;'Allegheny.
11ill'srei b till retained in custody at the

Major's Mee, d wElProbablylars a farther
hearing to-day...--Since thea\re was written, we learn that
Millerhad a hearbeg last evening before Mayor
Adams., Themanna{ in whit& the police learn•id hiswhereabouts was as follows: . . •

,' Miller wee g.on a wee" at • house on Ohio
street, kept ,by 43001.0 \Urban .whers he.was
creating s disturbance
several with this knife whiclexas sable'.
otunitlY taken frontal. .. lilortuattoitwas made
stabs Mayor's Office and ' he"era-invaded Su-

hated:above: ... \
. r I,fithis examination jestarday,tricholaiYoung,proprietorof; lager-beer Saloon, made oath

against ,himfor burglary and lareeny;. -GeorgeHanihu; a boarderat YouniWboose, also made,
eeth-luptinit him for the_lareeny et $lO. .; Mr.
Joseph Miley also made oath agalustddit for
the lamely of a lotoftook,' HaVW VoillaittOdfor trial on all them. charges:'- -.- . \ •

Alum= sea Foausiu.—{time months sineei,e.'Mari lamed. J. D. wait% was arrested. on •ekerie offorging the onto., ofa business house.
to nee °kicks Thigh hi diepoied of in thi FifthWald. He had formirly been a man of respeo-cekliity and hinesty,but had fallen from his highaabts byintemperance. The 'peculiar Ohmura-.eueeee of the earn inclined the prosecutor to
withdraw legal Proceedings and:Mr. Wilson wasdieekarged tromp:est. There were two indict,
menu against hint; ,hitt District Attorney. Rob-
erts entered a notpros.

We are pained pkannounet that Hr. Wilson
Was &gain arriSted onVednisday hut on anoth-
er similar charge. Itii alleged that hi coned
the name of 7. D. Williams, grocer, 44, Smith-
field' _street,. to a check for $lO on the.Beek 'of
Tittaborgh. The-ebeck bor• tho?nitme of 7.
Hoott as indorser.' Wilson sold it,io-A.Fonount,
keeper of a groggery on Wylie -stmt, for sf—-
od Wednesday he presented to' the bank for
iiiiyeiest,' when the teller priatottieed ita f
germ-end refined to cash it. ;Wilson was dr.
rested-titutnotilmitted nr.jatl to await trlal.4;-
Another mournful episode 4gy the drams of life,
and 'ellfrier Rum! -

MOST:OirriAoscruSSAM' ednisda- Y
onight about ten clock, as a yokoii lady, whoese

name we withhold, 'was -passing- along Ohio
street, Allegheny, she was anoostod by a young
mini; nib* caught holder hes, and insisted upon
her sosouipanying him; She refused and resis-
ted bise, when he seised a brlek,'N and; striking
her thebead, knOoked hen 49*., started
6ff, hewAnsentitill: the Puloneat•

Tea fifteen, ssinidei , attic, 6-gmthaten

comyit idowillociotaledtor,' imadyed tier
to,t pligiboriniglionstirkezr phi was pripstly
wedfor. , -The mug man is

Tim •Istrzaznasr Ammer. —We mentioned BRIA9II Or Stoutest--A damsel named' ihryyesterday, the arrest by Officer Hague of a Smith yesterday instituted snit in the Diearietyoung mannamed Edward Lambert, who, on hie Court torecover $lOOO from Edward Clark:forown. confession, let fire to the stable of William breach of promise of marriage. The plaintiffPhillips which was burned a couple of weeks formerly resided in the eastern part of thisago. His confession, as made at Ald. Steel's State, where considerable attention was pai4, herOffice: is as follows: by defendant. Oabsequently he took.op !dares-
. 01 reside itilHardscrable, in ibe Eighth Ward Hence in Birmingham, and wrote very preitsing.of the city of Pittsburgh. I iv as twenty-one ly to Miss Mary to come to this city, promising,years of age on the Bth day of Aptil last. s I t in ease she complied with his request. to ;marryam a glass blower by trade, and work for •Mr. her. la accordance with this desire, she didPhillips. On last Saturday night week, about move out, but when she got here, found Clark12 o'clock, I set Are to thestable .of. William bad changed his mind, and would not fulfill his_Phillips. I have been a fireman 'about four' promise. Thinking these circumstances ratheryear., and belonged to one of the companies... aggravating, the now applies to-Court to sootheI drank two glossal of ale the lash! befor Iset her injured affections by reoderiag a verdict tofire to the stable. Ifired the hey with-a match. the above amount-against her fickle lover. AI was laboring under`.a kind of a.crazy open sr: &Tit. was issued for the arrest ofthe time. lam aware thatthis statement can .

be used against me, and make it of my own tree GOLD Srouxs.—The Canal Boat Dela-will and anoint" ' soar., lying in the Basin, was robbed yesterday—The prisoner was' communed to jail for of a valuable gold watch, the property of thetrial and will be indieted by the present Grand Coptain-- The chamber timid saw a hand thrustJury. i quickly through the window, the watch seizedIt seems somewhatsingular thata youngman and as quickly withdrawn. The thief was notwho—hay .heretofore borne a good character . apprehended.should thus voluntarily makea confession so fa-tel to his good name and his prospects for life. C°3MITT7D rots C"finEPT--jngtiee Wilooo,
Mr. Phillips, it appears, was determined to dbl. of Elizebeth Borough, yesterday committed to
over the Incendiary, and atmordingly gave se- Jaila moo named Wer.-McCangbio,for contempt

in refusing to pay a film of $5 and acting in aoret instructions to journeyman in his employ
to gain the confidence of. such of his workmen'disorderly manner.,
as mightbe liable to the slightest suspicion.— CONI6IIISNC3I.—=Ia. Tickets for theThe journeymen in conversin g subsequently Methodist Episcopal Conference, which meets etwith Lambert on the fire discovered
Lion and en aversion on his part to speak of the i Johnstown on the 14th inst., will be sold on the

an Pennsylvania Railroad, from the 11th to thematter. This excited suspicion where only
10th—goal for return trip until the 23dapprehension had before existed, sad It was de-

t ruined to place Lambert in the bandit of an
oTioer and charge him directly with the arson.
Officer Hague was accordingly employed to ar-
rest him. He did so, and on his stating thecause of arrest, Lemhert, in much fear, con-
fessed as above. He subsequently told Haguehe hatiset fire to the building purposely to getthe VigilantEngine Company up Into that neigh-borhood In order to ratite a fight. Lambert is
member of the Duquesne. Such startling, de-velopments as these will not be without theiruse, and will open the eyes of our citizens to thegross and fearful evils connected with our firedepartment.

The MARKET HOUSE DITYLOCLT/EB.--.-Mr. JEW.Taggart, Clerk of the Market, publishes the fol-lowing explanation "relative to certain difficul-ties which occurred in the Pittsburgh market onSaturdaylast:"
"The Market Committee, some time ago,pass-ed resolutions to have the hucketers separatedfrom the country people, in the second story ofthe market, Themresoluttons I carried into ef-falt end both parties seemed satisfied. Shortly

afterwards the Street Commissioner, in his offi-cial capacity, ordered me to- remove. all personshaving stands on the curb stone. • This I did,and allowed them to occupy that Portion of the
pavement close to the market house, which be-longs to it. ' I did not interferewith the garden.era on the curb stone, on amount of having theirrents paid in advance, until the Ist of June.—When a gardener would come to market, Iwouldtell him that if he desired, I would remove anyhuckster from opposite him, and give • him theplace, in order to avoid any difficulty with theStreet Commissioner.

But some of the gardeners bevies stalls op.
posito the doors, I found it impossible toremove
them close to thelnulding without blocking upthe door entrance or the market house. Conse-quently their stalls remained on the curb stone.
Others whohad removed elose to the building,seeing the stands opposite the doors stillremain,become dissatisfied, and one after another re-
moved to the old stands, until it:becameas it was
before any difficultyarose. In connection withothers, I urged a meeting of the Market Corn-mittee to consider, the matter; but some of thembeing absent from the city, it was neglected.—The Btieet Commissioner at the mime time told
me if I would remove all steads feom the build-ing, and leave nine feet "clear, I could rent stands
on the curb- stone se coon as I pleased, after thefirst of June. .

As soon as I commented this operation, some
of the hucksters asked me if I would give themstands on the curb-stone. I told them if thegardeners Mould consent to their occupying theirstands in their abeence, I would not interfere,
providing they paid the usual rent: Some of
them obtained the consent and paid the money.
On the morning of the second inst. I was sur-
prised to see the. Mayor and several other offi-
cers ditsatisfiedabout it. I requested them to
let it rest until Monday, when I would try and
have matters Made right. Shortly after, I
learned that some of the buoksters had Seen ar-
rested andfined. There were some persons fined
whosestands were not. on Market street, bur on
the North 'and. South..arings of the Market
House

'2emitaransw Rtor Pasnarrin.—A dispatch
was received at the Mayor's Office on Wednes-
day evening to the effect thata number of Irish •
menfrom the vicinity of%Alavale, intended to-
mob the Steamer Eclipse on he: arrival here, at
three o'olock, yesterday morning.

The following statement, which the Chronicle
gathered from the officers of the boat, will fully
explain the matter:

"it appears that on Tuesday last, while the
boat was discharging a quantity of freight. at
Wellsville, a rough looking. individual, whowas
standing in the gang-way, was politely invited to
step aside, as his presence there interfered with
the bands in the discharge of their accustomed
ditties: Ile refuted to do so, and after similar
requests were made by the mate and clerk, be
still persisted In his refusal, -(bolding in his
hand, at the same time, a large dirkknife) when
he was forcibly ejeeZed tram' he boat. But
few Momenta elapsed after his reaching- the
chore, erea large number of Irishmen, who had
congregated- on the spot, made.* general on-
slaught on the deck bands of the Ecliepeowhlch
ended in a number of both parties being rather
severely- hendied. The boat left for Wheeling,
when the shore rowdier, in pursthince of an
agreement, to' the 'lumber or thirty-bye, started-
for thin eity, whom on the arrival of the boat
fenm below, a general attack was to have beenmade." -

When the Edipie arrived here yesterdaymorn-
ing, a huge number of persons, apparently
strangers; hadcongregated at the wharf and ap-
pearedready for,operations, but the large police
force present deterred them from making the
anticipated attack, and doubtless a most out-
rageous riot, and probable loss of life was thus
prevented by the energetio action of our police.
We almost wish some of the scoundrels had qom•
!tatted an overt act in order that they might
have been , arrested end punished as thiy de-

Frarmmes' AT SUS Crrr Horan.—A comps-
ny of about one hundred ladies and gentletWat
.sat doWn-to aplendid supper at thO City Hotel,
on Wednesday evening at ten o'clock, M cele-
brate the inabgeretion of our friend John 13.
Glue, Esq., as sole proprietor and conductor 01
that popular Hotel. It was one of the pleasant-
est affairs we have attended, and everyone pres-
ent seemed highly delighted with the attractions
of the occasion—Epieurisn, Demosthenio and
Terpsichorean. The supper was a alarming
.one. Alt the Anita of the ,seuon,aUtheoub-Mantis's, and all the exidierants, "fere properly'
furnished and &posed of with 'evident italic-
faction.

Whin the clatter of dishes and the din of re-
sounding glasses bad somewhat subsided, 71-Bid-
dleRoberts, Esq., moved that Mayor Volt take
the*hair; which was agreed to with ;audio, ofapplinse. -His Honor; the Mayor, responded in
a neat speeeb; 'highly cromplimentary. to Mr.
Claw,and his house. lie Bespoke:or him the
inerestodpatronage of his friends and hoped th •
Would make *double return for the kind hospi-
tality they had' jotreceived *this hands: lie
concluded with a tout, to winch; afterrepeated
calle,CoL 0 111responded in LW usual eloquentmanner. -Bi e Pressed his intention to make theCity' Hotel'- a ' Unit his :, riends ;wild ...desire,
worthyat new their patronage and their pulse.-

, He had passedihrough ismer, financial ordeal,
but „now, aingithanded end:alone, ha hope:l4o
conquer all Cleticien and obtain .*annals which
he would minted: strive to merit. The Colonel
concluded amid/great applause. . . •

' Several other addresses;were then made, and
the company adjourned to the parlors to await
the:"clearing of the dean" in thedining recut;Which haying been accomplished, ' the , fiddles
soundedythe bugles blesi,..and 'tho merry dance
'began tinor did the light fantastic toe teas. ItstripidAg until grey'awn began to peep over the1 abon'battlements of night and the Chinese gongbegan" , laprepare for sounding the call to break--1 faat.',, ,May- that gong always summonfull tables
to gond-Mina boat; Col.. Glass, and his gentle-

' manly assistant ' Mr MoOmber.; , , .

Ptrrsamtan. Dames Ne.vreas brirlITUT/OLAt r meeting of the Corporator, of this linden-than, held yegerdiy, Th. Umbitaetterin the ohsirand A- A- Cairlef,Secretary, it weepermanentlyorganlied bythe atection of the following oibCRP:

Ithoenberler. Tica Preri-dt ex. radliy, Hopewelle. Hepburn, Tao.W. Hinman; Wm. K.Johneton, CharlesKnapp,Jr., A. W...fpaemle,, \James K. Morehead, N.°totes Murphy, Wm. 'Philips, Theobsid trmlt-etaetterr, George B. White. Steretaiy and Ttcaa-wit.. C. A. Colton.
'The Institution will be "pot into operation at

SA early a day as poaelble, of which due noticewill bo given to the public.

ALD. Mason yesterday combatted to prison a
woman named Margaret Liannen;,who keeps slow deggery in the,-Sixth Ward. fightrue.

Itrher, Donee ozi Wednealay, in'whleh
number of mew and-women were 'engaged. fir
theoontse of the welasi,lint ,liannelainfiatedwere -weasel on the heed of one M -McLaugh-lin, With MWick, and suiali briinght for aimedt
aad battery with intentto kru, ;on oath ofRiding

.1111211411 itai alto peoseeuted befoeetheiwunssasgintifibefeektaphig siipplitighenwa
L onoith of Hansa I. Sous.

COMMERCIAL.
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PITTB►RIIEGH MAitKETIS

Pttreaoann OWfrs. lPrldaJ Honduit. June 8. 1856111.0128—a Intel 44D bblit. aaparEua .hkh rm. du.the Monunstatiala Ina flat, Iraa oulAin t. elll.l I. at712.75 on athirst!: from Wm, 00 bbl. ertoerftne, Inlots, at
*9.87 and 30 do. part outs. at 12.87(010,00.

GRALti--ealee from store of300 bus. Shelled Corn at $1
.0100 do. Oat. at 60. •

WHISKEY—a agile of 13 btile. Rectithei at25-
BACON—the males were larger that; moral ; pies of 10,000 the. Shoulders at R. time ; 31.000 Ds. assorted. ha lota,at8.11 and 10. rash. sad 20 eta. Sides on private term.LARD—a sale of 136 Mts. N0.2 Lard. ►t9, 4.27 days.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The rain yesterday was ao heavy that bruin... was m..terially Interfered with.and but little was don.The Itiver was rising sassily. yesterday. showing

Gat in the afternoon. and will be in exodlene conditiontnday. The nin of:Wednesday and yestenawy we. e..!namely baker. and extendedall are: the country. Thelittlestreams In the neighborhood of the City were POUT.iscout in torrent.. ...A largerise, Runt:bun far all purpo-me. Is heritable. •

The Auditor ofthe,State ofIndiana notifies those bold-ing the circulating noteeof the Merchants' BudgetLafay-
ette. Hershman' Bank atSprinudeld. Green County Bug
etBloomfield, GovernmentBlock BuretLaferette,LaurelBeak at Laurel. Beath ofConnerevilleatConnersville, Webut, Valley-Bank atLogansport, Rut of T. Wadurorth.ofQuanta. at Slichlaisz City, toreturn the same to the of.(info, canosilatirm ma or before the lathday ofJuly next.*thee theoutstandinguirculation may b, determined s.accontelyae tomibis sad almarata dlr•deW thence de
eland. Osetiticates forthe amount retnenedinillbetsvued,and the dividend on the respective Bente paid upon the
preenterice oftheairwoman at the Arrlitor's Mee, on..
the 16th-of August ult.

The !hate ofNes York will ray off on the let ofJuly, loadditionto 11.300300 Canal Certilitatata .toVI contemns!
Loan eon doeof 141.30.424,road • 6% it 0.01. Canal Loanof5134.212—rnakine altogether3l3l4 %Bl9. The new loaes
to 11,250,000 and 11.500,1300, to be awarded to the higheet
bidden on the20th and Slat foe, with the prentions wllireinenme this sum, and leave the Treanary • martens ofrzo.ookr.

The Auditor of Indiana aril near the elm* of the
month. at auction, In Nen York. $200.000 Indiana Stocksforamount of Banks ofhat Nava *Ong op tholealfaltz.

Corfu—There Ls •fair iclquiry fb OolYes, and the market is .toady pre.l4*. figures. The salsa to-day eatbniow 500bags Rio .t 8.100)0hi 1317=11012 10X11101; for'fair to goodquality. &rice/ prima lots would brina Oti21(5Nutwol=eolftr:Zgltell°441t11:Altit'ro-dayfl
The stook ofRio Coffee la only abourls4oo Oa.W¢.—The market is dull and drooping. Prices baredeclined slightly. and we quota today

de ih464 thebthPim°B'lthoV:ray ofteolquodata t.Are.
TOll.oo.—The Tobacco market continuos vary buoyant,and. a. will be aeon from tna,actualpsi. report. below.very little has been sold under $7. Yesterday lugs werewde waster. For this pryer. we continue our gotta.tic.. Ws. week_ which were for lightlugs, $4.80 to 16.75fair tohes.weightsll.7,s to 17,25. Moth= leaf E.:74 toRow lent Ilkto., and extra B. shippinr, and manuf.•tming leaf 49toSit The sale. of th• weekan 447 bkidsnew I.ll9o46.—(LoutsTilleJour.
!Mouse ldowts.—The general tose of nearer diParties estemeed In trade,. tidedistrict,has been rather.ehewrfal dazing tha pa t week, and hopes entertainedof •mush speedierrevival of trade than mold have beenramonably miticlpated,from thecondltioa In which it haabees dming the but dx month. Y. this fairttraMschange ofopinion We' are mainly ludebtad to theredactionatinterest by tee Bank ofEngland.more...M. adds.from America,and rather reluwarine *mount. from thesestof War. The manuy market haa certainly

sin; It le not so difficult to abetment ...addax@ paper,and carrehmece andmanulketurerrandlog accommo.dationmost:readilyafforded to them. hove Wad ordersfir gond. rather freely. and gire. act impetus to manybrae.. hitherto Inactive.From the ilassv.. the reports ms better some Mi.American ordersare owed to have bean received, and the
master., on the who.. are mach more e.g.= th.amid ha. bee. expectafrom th.recent return. of theBoard ofTr... She haling o L. thou-ram Olson madKendal Hardware eghthitad er themreturns isturtalstlyvery great,and mould mane to Indkate almat au and.stotepag• of dm Amerkan trade Iam. however. ingirmadthat the lay adv.eafrom the hrtoolpal Stat. are murhatom satiefactory,.l.olnins still farther improvement.

There hay been no marked .eleanee In the amerndUm; ofthe Money market Mem thp date Maur /ant eree.kYmelee. Them Is en *mole mutely of capital.andtmt-elarspaver- in freely dlevonnled at 104012 *rentand the b etindirs ofmerodmme names are Ira allhettltufmmotlatlonthan lueertulbre at 114019 'it met Ills a dtf9colt matterv place money_be the Aro-4ton mtleflactory reeurlty at 11
IRrent There ere few tirmelapp r ,llaterahlullering andlender. &rano. favorable to low prirmd Railroad noel.
The tomer are mmr calesble etr Ir rates.nod buldery nenerally pr-terrelling nt depoeltluatthemaesecurity lb, leanslistur very clear that there most hea very abundantaupply of moenl. chit. there Irtil be c-n0p5,601•.,, mate
demand for It untll the nee crone comment* maylog.—There Ie a good demount roe prime Rudere Wmfend Kittymet ninety day &arta Nil medley Gat eter9 fl met RI an-num lommat ; very fee offerlon—letn. him Cur.

nv. Lama Jona 4:tn.—Howdah: oftiraln continue liberal.;bone and Totame &Won. eotains Yo,art weely. and thenlarket Oar the two last artiehm appears wen. sad firm.—Weather very 0 ,6 trohr—erbe:of 1600bbla city rupertlee(Day State) at ISt220country enveraneat19. and 100 do at {0,144: 100do
at 1111,76..ed113 atsame ; 70 ISMS, at O. Sal 6o extra at60,76 : Downy. a raft branded eXtra. 119,27fi.Wheat—wend qualltlewheld firmly at anntatlona. Wesof 14640 haringat 81,64: WO do at 1565: 162 mixed M$1.67 ; .prim sad tallat $1.12) to 1,20 ;76d0at 111..50 ; isle white and 76red a1,8.; 1 red at82,16;Osage red, end 42 and 30red at 62,23 ; 63 (Awe pad.wad 160tadhite at$2.27ti.—(lo,rea.

ISIPORTB BY RIVER.•

BY 1111OWNAVILl.ll SCIATS-14 ble4le.n, r risen. 6)dn. Berry & (17, 3 sks rags. WCarAleen...lies....4 ar. Z 3 do.4 Ws nnnenta sits gnol.44libb,s oonr.sandry ennigneee.
PT. LOCI& b Bridge Cll,—.cks beam, 70 tn. do. 6.03

pet do, W BRolmes 4 ri.K 2.3 reels lead pipe., itiordnn.LllindenS Ilarbenitin 17Waibanding, Hell • Spann 104bins whinker,6ono •trose.L
ve,

benlisomnds7 anaslgnese
WIIItELIN4. by Er4lpeo-171pkgp wheat, 61rien • an130eta baana.l4 11 Holm. an 10Me vont, Musick 4anZS do. ese4 3 bide knobs. It B Edwards 11do. Livingston,Copeland• 44 14 OD MX 64 bbts &am ovum

IMPORTS 9I.AMI.IIOAD
Curcwro • Prrrostraat II it.--14 reapers. J A CAIOVA.or; Beek end

edam.B II
A W°W oe.

Reid 14do oil, Plegalor, Cosgrove Aco; 60 ass •
Oslo an honorlin1t.8.-711 4174 trod. 34 Skss bat-ter•a 3o forts,26bst sanstog, 4do kono, 4444: bE44

east. .1 W)ew 95Sts tool. AA A t'Bsos 7. 723 banwheat. Wthatrtb t ea,22 lullsps per. W S floret: 6irratur. It'MIMI t cc;6 do Sloyd A or; 374 boo osH142 1.144412:12Auk walk 11.114/14oth t ao. al 4k4 •
fruit.9lll bit mtg. Si tibia no,68 ptgrols 10<l4 bo ••
ter, 11dlneon, En tooon, 40 ea

, IS lan404460bus !Look23 do barley. 10do rye, 10 MU eon owl,orandry ooWolen

eIttIVALB ANDIDEPAZTIIIIEB
,ARRlVlD—Jetlageon. Beonnerille ; Litman &It 001.Bayard. Ellsebeth ; Venture,Beater; &Upon Wheeling.DEPARTED—Jafferies. Bronnevalr Ininerneole t ColBayard, Ellsabetl; Venturi.. Dater; Eclipse, Wheeling.

linza.—On yodel:by emitting Ma* wan 4 lint etnelisIn lb. &nand and rbdug.

ROUSES, LOTS & FARMS—We would
lowte theattention of those who may wlrli toan.•home for thenimitea and family, to the wrest va-riety of Boum&loth and /11=111 Mere fur sera. wegam now on band ?utensil)" BuildingLots, at $2OO. $260and mularda. Ala.. tionmaand Lola from Wm tomFLOML in various locatiom Inadjacent to I.lm two dthwcirev4i ramie at from $lO to $lOO perarra Alto.theioe /arming Land, at tram the dollar and Oily moter pth

Nara to dollars. Tants accommodating. and tithloable. ,

Pomona Baying Property ofany kind to&Wear ofsett
-Bed It to their Intim.; to gleams • tell.

. B t VON,Baal !st ßateOMand0 etearal Agenta.myth l4O Third Pitt/bare,.

BLACK BILK NET, for Mantillas, reedee lay2D Roams. 77 Mukst

IVIANTILLA TRIMMINGS of all kinds
justawned at ILOatirt3, 77 Marko tat.

tRENCH'QUILLINGS-'=-3fi dos. just°Ten-sa.jaid s largestool,of lIIIHner7 Gads, and Whiteet Ribbon. at 110101 E 8, 77g10tsetof

EOR BASQUES—Murphy & Burchfield
barsraged Milts and ColoredTdabroldaried barb.

ns, for Ladles' and Mimes barman also. law prlewl
and doe

g llama
Banda, Flouncing', Insertluss and lidginti,lbrtrimmins.

RCLAOR SILK LACES—We nave just 're-
*dyed 61,!L assortment of new In Black bilk Laois,

'err et...P. MURPHY DURCIIVIKLU.

XEW CARPETS—We are now receiving,
by IW4oad, naw .0•33.3. of 8.13.113 ,.. no. andmmon losfslu Csoets„vl3lc3l mar er•S'ir rrdualprima Ala Dm aarortsoaril of Cob:ma sad

Tallod 1113p, Matra, fugarrived at 132 Mutt
vows. .vW. hiocLINTOCK 7t mirm

CHESTS-1 have on' habil a
and fine amortmentor Medicine Chad& snit.

wok.. nbysidfsna, steamboats. &o. noes isant.
Ma la-Chest should call and examine tbem Wm,ppm.•
Ingelsmrbers. as I illas a batterandrimapse artbis
Mantan be hadclamber.ln thee's,. JOSS Vl.Kallbk.

AItROW ROOT—A large lorof very fine
Artow Bog, warrant4id to /a genuine flernauft,ised

JOS PIJOVINGoor. Diamond ad blo.rlgot R.

ATEST MUSIC—Come where my Love
n.. Drosteintr. • beautiful new thesetetta. by 2. O.away. of Meearand hie latest etweleatia..

rEatala. Mtirgr .
, . flappulze wa Us* IteNitild.

BontBe Agelßother.
Pee wen.e co: theervivlVTlrm•

Bike AleItemto Die.
la le •Sin,ekl., ettue Jsal. * moo.

oaths &Alec liart•Na. 68 Fifth N.N. BIK' and complete tweartteent_ NUNNB
OLAitif.'B eedebested Bread lad New* PLANO* am,

of DUNHAM% N. Y. Manufacture. Jed

cARTBR'S NEW BOOKS, at. Davison's,
P. 4 Mutat.at...siar 4th

• mil,' Vernon, or filial Platy EseinPHOT.N ..._

iha 12ylita..=l.Z tr; id 'Ir setVtitr=
rrtarlia WY lltrtfana,"*ttr e Mdi ' - , •

114 Dwain Wrlat,rtnair •Lte; walnut sad Jar
Dr. John Brow. authoror Brimott. ofIst Penn

Pray. re .1'tbe Ataal•P•td; BIM Arro.W. ''crap,d,Warta ofPhillip isasiry; Joanna Notes on
BlamoirsorOborDni • Makiand Poor. try Pl*
AshtonCollaion • /magma "clam Youlifi_..
IYontateroofOl.• P- a. .4.410"../Pf Car',Wrapping PaPrra. n•.• . oe, .

,' 5',.7. ••. , ..-

rwo- Room; lb by 40,-aalikincor-
Ar=61•4427 tumeraMs

Proposals for If Pipe.
IEALF.D . PROPOS:UO*111 be-received byk the Pittsburgh Gar Company, at their (Mee, until

ednerlay, the 13thinst.. at calEk, P.M., for lLs following Tune:hies of Cast IranOn PlDpqqriE
650 hetof10 loch pipe in Phat lengths,rub weighing

I
h9°Chtrboandaumt..etelfloth pipe 1119fret tenet/046dt weighing

1022
11126 PE of0 in& Dim I. 9 hy.eivigtt....l w.lghL412491.09.4.
All to beeal in •rertleal pod end to tiara 2 bandslaths. broad y Inch thin. ,•
1200 het of Ineb pipe in 9feselongtbe. Erb weighing1100 pound.. with2 Lands foottinebes haatby X WooWeb.
ho.Pe all the Branches andtendenstrsispaired. per

Pound. The etch. tobe tested andeatieselory to the En-gineerofthe Co.. Ed d•Perred at to& thnos and planes
La thecity as mar Ledfreeted.

Payment* to be mode montblY as dolleorild.MatilotenlPertion ofthe abort Bill b• reneired.Proposals toneEdmond toJOHN 1101.111Ll. WE. President oftheOrt; andendorsedrProposals flatChse Pine"Patton.Elk berurnishae thsOet,opuny.
JAM Et!211 01150:1 . En glom,Ornas or nod PitiannanuGO Co. .

4th of Jano,losr, Podded

Lake Cbammain lion Ore
VONSTANTLY ON RAND AND FOR

) sa/e by •: 111111.111LL*d WITMIRB/Lrd-4d* •„ Otemlaild. Ohio.
Washing Carpets, Raw* 41:e.

MESSRS. BUCKLEY; & BRADBURY,
New Brigitte*, Pa.,

E SP EC TFU LLY eatiounee—to their
the public, thet they hare etted uproom WC.M. literrset PM). Faders.r. Oa the Coitµneer--17 otomerte lb. Armtek House, *bare the.repnrparedto Pro. and Mash CeRPTd, TABLE•APREADP, BED

IIANOtNGS. trAld PIK, INOREEN. or other !IBA VT VDDING; DLANKETB,IS MANUSand every Ptherdmeriptlon°cheery ...mem •
AD orders lOC H.on. DrEICLET VonADßunrs,so t:afrtrd •treat, remits the Thrice& Othm, b.

promptly attended to.eo remonebla term. •
A P•Ot lb= •distancefor Cleeratogwill readerPrompt et.eotion.

a. W THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDCOMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,Davenport,' lowa,
WILL Buy, Sell and ;Locate lands and

Land Warnatr, Par Taxes, Collect Malmo, Loan/decay, to.
• •

Hon. )9. I. Johortarm90•n,

Mesert.Mlol=rr:lsA..kAHenry' Llod.

.1:17Wt112;1.
. AL MEETING otStockholders

'Ovation of Dlrootaniof the Pittsbunch, Oto-dooats aod LCulnOto TolograokOoloparly._will b hold cotthe FIRST MONDAY, (4th) OP JUNE NEXT, at the office
07 Pittner. Hanna Oo ,to On city of PlOkborgb, at 2o'clock. P.M. ErtriM.lw4 3. MOOREHEAD. Prost..

Coal Worm for Sale or Rent.BLAVIN(3I put my_ CoalWorks in suoomfalpperatioP, inthat Throe Thousand Boded.of Coal
' Loan delivered per day, Inow offer them tor Wear rent[(not lola I will hue6ra lend of ream. The0f leafthe very trash duality, and lo quantity enough to last
moor Ten. =fo. Indio* is new and sobatootlal. TheRailroadle good sod honed throuah. Sailleirat home.fat theminer* nino [late, tourgars, all Ingood order.—Th. Wharf is on tha Alleaglieny *lvor, Alp..toil. ahoy.

lOrh=abonr tgl'hit P la.rt. "ll l=l°ll7genthk !kaga'atails7alg
ttheyanointed sod ander lanotas4 to deliver twoha tosand beettals pada,. Loreha, /Reran Co. op totht Owe. Woodilldemolption ,arld tams, apply to

my "led series B.IIOIIIIAN. InLlterty rt.

•

IHE untler_aigned,fhti would invite attention to
the REAL ESTATIIef l Lorimer. whichhe nows for as% et Nest Literrty. About 12acres ofItfronton the Plank Bold. oppoelteth*Rafireed Station, and willbe sold in letuto sultpurcturere, -The MANSION HOUSEIs e/ma cOussolent to the Station,and I. the finest .orunstrynrodenci Inthe tolghborhood. well Inhered.and beauti-fully situated:anti-ten to twenty acne will be.old withthe Ilansloq_Bonsm,am may b. nominal. The teddy* othe lands tral;be sold Inlota onto. Ilse to tena•This propertymust be mold, and may consequently tomy low. Inpscosnmendlug Itthere Is no private tote,•eta to term, ;otherthan to yell Itto the Net adrautaueBr theere ttorc end those wlehleg topromo, shoos. latheossuary cannot find a better opportunity. All Ullaland Is withina r.w admit. wailoftbe etagm, andnow the canrun nearly every two boar. In thethornlngtill *MO In the mato', giving the bootee.man and uadohaule all the convelsbasce sod cmororta of

In Ufa erbhet panningthe). tradesand oceopationsthethy. 21108. ILELLUNtoy2Bl.lnlAllawT

.Card,-Monday. 'June 4.

Gji)IUTIPIFY a' BURCHFIELD inform their
eastomere and home eSraerallythat they hereood.teompleted °prides anotha Urge Mild/ of New

Ladies wantingDrees Goode of any kind will fled ouraewetment tare andTailed.et [Meet eiyies.
lIANTILLAS PARASOLS, newest dod ►Hen and &aye'wANDear Arcr Sticloteofr--Dor entoftheme wools istprobably Ike lergfAt in the eity,as it la • dspartso.t ti devote spedal. attention to.
ilouseiteepleg ileo including White and CoinedConntarpase4Sheetinara to set

Important to Housekeepers, and
Fruit Crowers.

ARTHUR'S'Patent Airaight Self.Seging jCANS AND JARS,; F•
Per Powereino.Pradt Petal Sad 1:-nrutua:
OH Kale at o. "Rronci Pittaburg

n'
h,

Pe at the China and Quees• Stereo( Mintt:111,.011.11 Dran'sweet Inthis city for dietseingofthe shove racy useful)
nnor

artiste., rota fall dretription ofthese CANS, god the method of theirnee, rev Circulars, tobe lied aa aborts whoa, oleo, • eonaphote and fall effort-
meet roe end dee:Dania patter. of MINA. OL AI3Sand OUERNSWAIUL adapted t 4 the wantsofprivate Tem.Ulm- noted 'Wren andcountry merchanta may b. ob-
tainedat lowaticeet my3o-IfilkerT

ALEXANDER HAUL
CIVIL ENuINEISIS AND SURVEYOR,

FIFTH 3T.,OPPOS,TIC TEX COURT MUSAPittAburgh, Penna.,

EFAS PERMANENTLY 'LOCATED and
Wpmattend toall Wanner, entrusts] to

than.
Ma. Wm. F. SohlksUm_ i74;141•41. env./ Valle? R-R
W. 1111nor itabala. amm, SaslowUm. FL Eithasma. Amiatant [ ,
D. )ID,MmI4 Ji.. CM.af Etter PlitaVg:kildratwwilla
Jr Mammon. Bupalintandant.[Cit7amp Worim.Jaa. U. Dar. Clan goacteme., Allatlager 1.117. aaldawtM

Mame Hospitiil Supplies.
.; CP2riM 110111C,_Plttabnrsh, 1f urnyytnee 1/111..!Mar ideth,lBsl. I(aEALED PROPOSALS will be received at177this amententh 12 eater-tor:the *Mb der of Jan% for

theInppllee of the Ibllnving atheist, flm the vs of themen &tad (Pyintyd Stator) Marine Iloepltal.heartidecity
hetil the Wthday of Jnoe.lllo/2
.fna/. tvealhle trnto Dmia..--.....----prte• oar 1brawn augari of thy/ boot qual/ef doKM* _ ' aoTea. 1111,12 ..

Klee /1/di5....1......... - / dolleet, do
tieffeet._ . . . do
Middling lleumn . --.

.. do
Lard . P. -

.. do/lour batart........, •:T • do

--dminrPerat110.1 Bohnd Meat hero. tarboo
... do

•
'r

do
' 7.7:111.•P0r do,Malt.:.__ '** ••'

"

'c... ......—.---Plo. P.' P?.l /4
•

°*.-a---- ''''''""' '''''

' " z.t...z.b... ,

...%
EYAll lb* .olthlni.r fu. abcaa 17...t,u..... 4 to onb""rnIr.'":"1 bb.

tdsltlon °UM, Montan of theddan lin 011 ..
b - tr .,„.., bo rodonod,g.pltol. APPro.4 i nAny °Um *Melo, Ind may td otaJol.th!ont.tpr!totlualsh at: the lowest nisalOtt Pio. It I. 1,r....tr;that the ntonbor of..patlonts to bo.onppllodzb. stoolabout %Wpm ilay. tnotklltlon to whlth"Imotoncanny and...motsspktrpliotind .ill wri,...Any Informationdesovrning Or coon andlentlon at [tilt.me.. , . •._
• ,;JOILN Ourvirrorand Aarnt,card, U. !I.Moth. llorplhd.

NSW YORK: ANDIOAL:IFORNIA
I{flullBfillPLINA (Via Nieman.;

Itediuthan dPricicto ran OioppaL mutIlkadiut gout.. ,ShewRagutra Mae: Mortsr Vunkooq
• other ilenej Gad apoi.fingthe deadly Asa uo herr andh" tlilairdMl)VAAV PAINThe Acceaory Transit ,Co. (uf • Nicaragua)

• • ,

• , roVetors.lIE NORTIIER STAIt. OrVaig onand9Othof own mon;oennoninm U.
• Transit Ronta.litarlng" ut salvo milot of land• • • • doh mara mood manadoenlont mu! In dratduo=kilt ltNW:4W ILVj'A',lTiantone of what all tom Ban Juan del Sur, the Nolanterminal! of InsTrain lieroto,nnou taw PMIk stm.Ono nada db. nuornons at thiOom ny•'• where to-...dtat.lr In. theirulna], and ptaasu at ono. to Baninatiaeo. Anospatianool !hums 1. attnetod to rah.hir't‘ h4hrh",hlltrtgl "Idrard,Trokiironly
,aplomr~il 9 Booting than.if,.

ETNI 111 181111INC6
OF HARTFORD, OONN.—OharteredllBl9.

Paw i
Cash Capital, - - - - $500,000.

OEM Wurplus on IstJan. 1855, 5 273,273

THIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
lammted kr the hermdt stall paller•hold-

ra Asan avid... oftheablate we ham to pablle eon.
Odeon. and of ourabilityto ray all loam promptly. we
elate a Peet that the merles of Ws Company ttenle all It .1
',mlee ems from $120,000 t02150,01/0 per menta. Ito
bushmanla largeand well dhstrilmted. and Inour Wales
.noInsurance Company Inthe Unitad Stated lede bet-
ter iladeemeatythan the AL,tna. They oontlnue 1h make
t=fatiretZ/1,1.1%,- ,

U. TAN-XYCIL. Agent.

Numb. lyd
North4feetoortua TUth and Wood Mem

.
Pitts.

44 OR SACK-13 sares.of .Grottlid, • eulat,
a ed for choke buildingsits.=the Lawrenceville and
dhartwburg Rank Raul. betlreale UM Lends of Thomas
Wallace and David Ilolosea, tWi, fronlJna 1170 filet on the
Southaide of oddroad. It la Um only eupellartrearounhead. lowfor 'aen a rate on that beautiful neat.—
Modulaof LTIIO6. WOODS. 76. 4 at.

11)RY GOODS IN EXCHANGE FORTPROPERTY—The tindadEred azohaa
o maw:alas for atyPropertyirrig mite!
wentof •wintryitem WOOD.

seTZI.V Douswerdal Droterab.

J. 118111AliglVALL,
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,

. No. 139 Liberty street,
Pirrsaukog

• 111171:1 TO
W. McClintock tBra, Kramer t Hatun,
BrownyßaKirkpatrick, • Mnaptir, Tiernan 00.mlimine'

", To : ,THE LADIES, •
PAUL HUM:18; 104 Market street.DESPEOTAILLY informs the Ladies of
fltteih sod 'Welty thee W lift tint readied •lure wed wen upliftedKock of Swing uft IlluarestWeds, erblelr be erIII.NU atgurftlynaiad prleft ft Ids

NOM No. ISt Mr/Aft Sd duke eulelFifth itives.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING BY -Pa-PRESS-:,A lorgeasoortment of.tilie]yiwtstai.Bir-rod,ped owl Premed WU to or Motu wonwoollolttOo ottea •
tton ofAtaptotooro ladle, lggecef.l.

mbztaxvio • PAM. It0(11115.

NOW OPl4l+l-t 104 i Ithritet et.;a ler e
ewmideat etyle drtite OnariejerLawstr..DrillientlaW bench *Ageism. Torahs law,

Was gobus,tdouse de Leine'. Lletutses,Ohalleye tc which
I would respectruUtInvite tbeattentioPA ULeties.r5h2441•11

. . •

• Disiolliticns. • '
Iteretofori existing be.

tween hhe undersigned tila been this day dissolvedby muttsel amens. 'Those lOW hive anima .01.. t
lateens at aoeetOarrortilyeeseut Mem lueettlament
toJohn P.Glees, at the 02TY Hata,

70UN P OLA
• ' DAM 61....1.4.

—1 • • •.

7:::::er..,d:halagwithdrawn from'1. the CUY hietel,. would coniliOly terronnomd
traveling 1112b1 Anahulk. e.,P.u art. - WOO=Ulm( •the hiatuses

Stooks- Wanted.-
0 SHARES:Citizens' Insurance Co.;

12stuur ItopongsbeliNsvirstlon 054
20 Yo Qhla P•no• lialtnad;:
30 ,51.3 0tti0nn'135355015 /Wan
50 po 11100 121515 c (12.

.152 - • WILKINS •00, n F.thet
IfieRSALE-800,000feetDay PINELON
I. ill"'"' " 1111 i hateeVdttl% trigialiht:best qualltm,r 14,13%0.4..... y.. 0,''''. o'Allft:h.ohnyitif6wropth Ww.7l • 1111 be .old Gm.miharketebrioe by dm tills or burptlets.talon. i•abaam.s.Also, • lotapl by 6 Dr 7 066 entplidaint
• . . it the stars ofTbotetsill. /M1..-JW2.-lind ~.

- I. Ne.'76 Market street ,_
.Black 'Mama Line of

r9Los.nrsAlLS:tiom Liverpool; to Philndelphia=
lototV month, and rivet PhlladelpbLeto Lvov'pool tn. 16 .4,4447 zoosdApono44.4 ThomHuta Illehard-aon 1.66., a, swat MAGUP!..!.ppreli .brib 001=eeoe gong. am woe, . 11 7...0k00012rable atan/ }lankIn;44l4Mia. /Wand. lketlikad

h*lnit ~P.aruutaafawn Jib Tort and Ildladd•

apl(4
j°111( 7111531==toggitt&

Flea X6O
• XO. 4 0

bbls. NO. I!Baltimore 'Herring;eo ; TraMlned Rad;
Ingand iv;Ztittift.A6AN 64i20N. arst,624.I,OFFEE--/CFObf.bags prime Limn Rio Oof.Jut reed andnor oda ay • JOHN WILSON;

Nana Idne4l7K...LICBMIS---15 Ooze' in-storoand7ter nal;ler. , J.l 110A1A11010K111(400boat, 4/010148 440RANGREI--40 bee.;Lotootii;. 40Oraomtoarainallbe ml. ;
,[ULM DICK*T* co.irrAfiH-50 *sits grit earee;foeah u; by

A. ,Eabogiviraii4.4.w

.TOSEPH WIIITE'S stispA,' •Newlartnad Philadelphia AdvertisementsCBIMU REPOSITORY: --..,--- , PRO3I CRA.II a a hTTVER3. fT Sonth 34 st... Ph IptnOSEPit 'WRITE now carrying on, busi- --

and 10Y Neaten •creet.Neer Sark.

briumilorrenausehl.npalittiblasM4umPrA"'``‘,6÷.y7yeri,tomr.btlireaTtriord.c) jrk----c-I,J..__m__ct.;":?llLU;ll are nuunifacturin..
r er maBieetutleaermies.

Mock of GES, BUGGIES. dm- And herv er tl,slar- 6 ,,, :r m,,,, r,g.,;:„.h.:,„ 1,,, i n? „,,„d .... .... to,ly informgentlemen Paetnaor. 'Mot one P Mtn, .7 w ' meats, of vsclom alms. Als7o:. tit''' rt..-ith..... •Foortron years experience Inthe busineta ennoles . ~...,.." wok.", 1.,,, .. 4 or ms,n, Dflu., Zfacbiro to place baton. his patroris the wee choice collection 1 ix, ,as...Jo Eid,z.t...1:4 ..,?...tha. Dwapers. Ac_,ofCarriages. which so many Tema Put If.__'born Me ' --- - --- - - --___.:_„_2____na.... mbilt3nic
iriZrdepartment to 'elect num the various.and moat SPX H. FRENCH,Eastern blanufactursre. The mama of his our ' •
mi.., tn, ~,,ms4_ me emoomy of maarrangements:lll 18th and Chestnut stn. Philadelphia,=ALL. tat : n..,... fashionahlo lifiilulFtr' • ISLIVITFAC.CORt of every deseriptien ofUneetcumbered by those heavy expenses, which the ' .. ARCIIFTECTUR4L rLesrER ORA-AMP:OAamnia for demisting !louses of trimness has heaped upon 1 ..jr tiem ofBulldirme, ronalettoii et Cantor Ptaomrho price orgoode, (print to large rents.) Jostephi IThitei2, ef . no. _ Anittal tp ' leek.Caattabo, Tr.....„cy
'damn onready money rally. as mush lea than ,go nsii• ! tut, nuifitnimo delled with nun and utermor to drawin g.

_ , . Allorders fromthe countt7 inunitimilY attended to ea.nrri.%arritmer repaired in Me td SNIIIMCF. 4,0'. MK ' .1......U4 tr.... 7 .4.17. ... ireu..aante
pant. Mhb ', .

JuSSPH HORNE it CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,
I:3I2IIOMRRIF.S. NGSIEST d GL077.8,

Fancy Goods, &a.
N0.77 Markets:,bet. W.andtheDiamond•;

ar• Uvula tor Bradlee. Yam. m21.19.17

Phrenological Cabinetlink... FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,,•4,131.0' pimmaobeti andel,Pugisherahr. Arch

41Likall-nateee 4kie:Phanolog PlasiologerfußathrCumMagnetand Monographs, whole.
a . sale andnai

l®
Be. York prima Profs&

sional examination; with charts. and MU
4. written dea_cOptions of clukrictsr. day and

evening. 4tbinetfro. myz7-11c.

IRON FRONW
New Dress Goods.

RAGAN h AIIL, No 91 _Market street,
WOULD respoctfully call tho attention of
r • ctu, ladle. to their ne• stook of Granadloito and

bison.% Ormindloo and Lawn% and Xsipadon,
Mints.so lionize sad fioinadtne Flannels.
tiara do(Woe and Lawn, do do. ao^l

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.
RE subscriber will positively sell at aT Mate. urns ma am. of Timber Lode,

dry treom, eituetela ink county, Pe, neatthe 1101 of the
Swami*mid Me Reamed.

They mud and miff be eold,sod upon melttermsdporelmatrecannotNI ofreedixingan Immeom prAt from
ttulrLnraMment.

O. ofthe best ran. to -Westmoreland musty, near
Freeport, containing1116NI aerie, for sale rhesp—s ram,
chasm for a...leder.or femora Good tddldlogs, with •

large variety ofsoleeted fruit. Also. mat o. the promises;
Titles Indispotsole, for fonportico's:l. calf homed}

stiffat torroom at the United States Hotel, P•Sa,etrest,
whereplotsand /riftsofthe lieds ma be men,' add title
Papers examined. Willbe eold to a body or separate, Is
desired. mhS-tr

Powder.
HAVING sold my Magazine and stook of

Powder and ruse to P. W.V. 'BIDWELL. cheerftl-
lyreomamendhlmto soy hindsmid enstornere,Pittsburgh, April 2. 1865. L. 0. GRAY/.

Co-Partnership,
IHAVE associated Joseph• Dilworth. with

me in the Powder sod Commrsel,n booloess.and will
coothose hereettermoder the style of DILWORTH A BID-
WISLL. D. W. O. BIDWELL.

Pittebtrrgh,Aprll 10.1856.
DILWORTH44 BIDWELL,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS 'OR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,

_ In FRONT STILFET PITTSBURGH.• . •

L' VERY variety Sporting, Mining; and
Blasting Pod always an hand wid far aaJa "ramne. onfavorable Wm.

163..blerohanteand others will please send in thedr onden by 6 P. H. for delivery next morning. andby IIA. IL
lbr delivery in Pb.afternoon. spll.tf

Pioneer Line of austraia Packets fromhew York to Melbourne,
CARII77IIIO THE GNITED STATEN MAIL.

Ifbeautifuland favorite Clipper Bisque•
ifillitOD, nineteenthshipof this line. will he dee-m her reoond voyage to Melbourne, on the 20thseenntmoostems unthrpaesed. nate.—naloonlrr) lootCabin. $l5O,Peoond Cobb.n$12.5. Th.Elthrtki wan* Allowed by the •ooventak,ollotaa ship

Windward. Apply on bnardat Diem. East hiver,or to
eel] RR tylitlßON. IleWall threatNew York.

Hats and Caps.
Mwould call the attention of out

ends and the_public generelly which'beautiful stack of SILK Lars. at$3 and $4
cannot berorpuned for ...eae and higuty of Agile
Alm. our OeleMlat_.e Shang.' CAPS. whichare the
most Splendid of the mown- Flush Pm atmet

roh6 • .1. W1L13012 t N. 91 Wow K.
V snag and trancy Oooda—A full ..sort-

meat jotreceived.

Ware opening our Spring purchases of
ho. good.. .doffer them at Mel prim* to eilld Inviteconatry dealers toexamine our Mock before

purehaming. Our Mock of ,LookingO lames .4 Peewee ofW kinds Is complete. WM. 11.TALOCrrT tCO, •rohl? No 62 Wood Meet:

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
V V New York andlelebta,_•hall stock nCOERND eLACE 'TAComprising Tog souLI;. Icaperlal.OnE opoS,nder, Oolong,

Bourbons and English Drankfut.el of which harebeen',anthill,'blastdand millbesoldasusual.eithervh •
sale or retell.

815PNRIUR RR) AND JAVA 00FVRE.LOTHRING'B and BT.LOUIS REFINED 31:1GARR
PRRIN TRA STORK.

qdi No. 38 Fifthstreet

A Valuable Property for BaleFIE snle ,criber having a desire to move to
it.Wait, erre for We big property. which Is kvat,

• quutrr er• mile rem rbillpsborgb. Beaver county.
Ps" oPPoeita the Itoeheeter Retinue! Depot, near the OhioRiver. It will stilt mot excellentlyn. &private rialdenft
for Grose ohous engaged in boldness Inthe city, do Rail-roads, Steamtoateor forlianieners. Itmutates about 12acne, woe two story House 714 br Peet; none sterY Gamelei by 2i hot;a flame Baru, 20 by 82 feet • Food Wall tothe yard; ma buildlngoend alio 6h &railed Apple Troiaa lot ofPasch and Cherry Trees. The abideoratiy partalto above mentionedproperty alit be mold it
For further "articulate, enquire or H. W. CdttIOTTL,
W. teb-itok.r, ltwittilieldrt., near tith.

p26od GEORGE V GT.

Dissomtion.

frE firm of Pennock. Mitchel 4F. Ilse
this daj been dissolved by muttial conned; Bud thea entimra basins bent. tratuderal tn LJutieshPeniniek and Nathan F. Bart, they only are auttioti!sadtoPettle and enllentthe debt* due *aid lass firm. Perwasknowing ttrenuoleut Indentedwilt *dewcall atPennocktrtlaali.uo3"lll Mond *t.. and ay; the mune nolo"1""

TU.& MITCIIICULJOHN B. lIISBRON.
NATHAN P. HAIMPittsburgb.MAT lit, IRA.

PENNOCK & HANTi
IOf M. lat. dna of P.a.* !MateJl

FUTON FOUNDRY._Warehcrase, N0.141 Wood Street.,
PITTSBUROiI;

A Mustard Snpp
Cooking Mom and x.nar, Plough easengsondPolots,Proven and Untre, Tex flottlk.Wear Sox., allsifts. Asd and Tollonf Irons.Llo ,all#l.

i/FirWotof or,l Uu PIP., and Alloonllattoroa• Cootlntomade to order. torfeloul
Dino!talon ofCo-Partneratdp.

FITHE firm of LIVINOSTON, ROGGEN
sL.2Warg"np.?l,l4 ..Al.".tobr h.,Yr.":1.11..a.V,of much /Lt. basioen of the "

Novelly Works 1
wnitcontinurifto all lista...lwo bottle narosotflaport-eon. undo.' tho game 104rtcl. of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND Ar., CO.,
wDo will also NMI. op theafr•lrs of W. lotoarm-

L It. LIVInterl'uN,
CALMS ADAM,
I. K. MOHKIIPADW.ll. COPELA D.Eittaburgh. Mal 44m4

Public Bale of the Kam Line of PublicWert' of Pennsylvania.

N°TICE la hereby given, that by authorityof on rtof Ames:obi, of Peansylvatdl. eltProyedty.34, ISO, will be *tweed to Puddle gale. at toeMM.011.1111 . K1C114.99.. hi the 01tr ofPhiledelolds, OErug, tbs. 24thdaybfJoly 1860.at 7i(Velma. PM., thewhole MAIN LIN ROY PUBI•10 WORK& between Pblia•d.oool.tutd Ptttsburgh, ronsisting of the Philetielphla
and Womble Railroad. the AlleghenyPt* Railroad,Including the new road avoid the luell Plan • t• _
Lute. division of the Pangolin:de Canal, from'.T:..
bleb, the Junction, the Juniata dlrielon of th*.•1,14611 Omni. from the Junction to One liteeternof the Allegheny PortageItallroed, and the Watson M.
rlolon orth- Penosylverds Canalfrom the•Weetsru terta-Inua ofthe Allegheny PortageRailroad toilitiebergh.andlnrlodlnQ ,eim the bridgeover the. Smut. nun at D..0.:ani C

o. l ea lakiltrotrfb: "B*2ll,th
e I/4o2:0, :4,4-=O.!Oreg. Cars. raele,Stationary nelt.% Worn ebriPo •Wo*ter otions, Toll Musa. Office, Mock and Materielswhateomer and whensoever thereat:be belonging.*baldfor the ofthe same. andtogether with all tha right.

011/e. to claim and demand of the Ocontogesurn
00 Psoramvsins to n,l propert7.toe.rro.roes.4boloati to the munon the totem cad.conditns ourembed by theadd Art ot Aseembly.-Dogle of wilkh may
be obtained onarmllostion at. or letter oubtresseti to the
officeof the Secretary of the Commonerealth..st arls
burgh, Peunsylvants. JAMES POLLOCK.

Governor of ngehte:Exsourrra 0001w, Marrisburgh. May 9th, .
myl6-dtd

RemocaL. .

t 1 ILIMSEN, Manufacturer of every ve-
t,Pri 0.(x li/A.LASIITTLr evitiI imiI7NLIOtAI.. rvr 7ratir.T. brs.iti iaPimp

, Removal. •

Otlt. SPEER dt SON hove removes to 3341 Pennstfeet near the etrner of Penn and Van.ee bean, A.21., and 2, P. ap.l-3md

For• Sale.
ryN.,.liE KEELBOAT J. B. RUSSELL, or

..slam, nearly two p.m olViared In twat repair;
a. onwnpoood-daeltectCanal Boat, of o slawforwth bywplo ' lIIINNETT, LTDIS a 00.

R. CHESTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR:

I[4l VERY description ofFINE GOODS, wa-
y/ table for Gautlemon.' wear on baud and will bewoo toorder le thebeetand landstake. liardikonmind moutbly CRS/MICS.We study to Plena unIS 74 Wordet.

Steamboat Disasters on the ' Western
Waters,AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

lIE underAigned hove now in toOrn, of
to

prneration, •now STRAMBOATDIJILIXTORY. which
towein October nen. Thebook cold contain over

two hundredwasUndrated to the bon solo,and web
ly bound. • durable maanse. 10will be moor tin most
latenstbag bailmentbullion.;andwill M• book that
will Its laterestlng_to all slaws of paten .Tbe arru.n.
BOAT DIM:TORT cornaln •wapiti% lhn and den
c-Iption .4 all tho Stnetboato now afloat la too Westeni
and SouthernWotan. The leugt6 modoif i.Wind Pow.,
and tonnageof.ch hat.ohne sad d ..
na •oftheboat, with the trod. she Is Alm, Ib.1b.

he
•es olCapt.. and oaken. bat ago. do., Ark The Dl•

• • ory ordinate's• Illoteryof Stenabooteand Stow.

;,?,. • tilton t 151 tilster ai;Woggr tatki .vittloc,„,h:trUr isa;a'eof the ariamandur and
011101,

The Rion Directory will metals • Ilstand dear tumors
ofall the STEMISIAT DIWIT/Still that hove occurred
oo the Western and Southern waters. beatalhilly Ulna
Crated, with n liel .111 Wee lobobanperished by their
burning. @Widow and expkdlog. on the Western and
Souttiontoaten. Nom IbOL The DirorTwill eon..
inane oft., Milo. leadompid. kilmourt Atlan-
ta/.White,ROLOwlilts. Yazoo, andjother Rime, with
Um Towns and Cities lakt down vrith comet Mahone.
oho,zany other,River ent6Ordinenial Items of. Interest
W the poop'.atbugs. Ths hook will containthecards of
the vario. U 8. Mall Ikon, withthe trade they are le,
Ao, Ao. The Directory willels,contain •rompletn 114of
ailthe respousiblo Steamboat LleenotalQfflatro, theirpimc
..erreildsue.h. Au-4q• the MI, Steamboat LW. Onra
salrement and all tie tinportant D.a fluprnag Court
Showboat Dedslons up Widato.l... Ratty mid Important
Oommercial Prielloges,Bills of Whig, Impatant Wein
ionsof the 'WoosU8.. Warts Inretard to/nightsloot.anc Damogedic...An.withmany otherthingoofintoned.

The Directory will be Mastroted la the boot style and
tortotod in thebest 'Manner. Theauthor haslb rdx years
boon inthgrinetogetherall the Adaand Rawl, regard
to the tituriewisotsemboat Moutonon the Wotan alto
SoWitten.mot now Intends publishing them in
boot Rim. The relator the work will be put st the low
sum of One Dollar. hue thousand amigowill b• lamed
for the boohoo; all others deign..satooribing will
have to do to atone* as none willbotprintod mans or.
dined 112 Itdr•lld. By twaliting_oriodollarto J.T. LLOYD

CO.. youwill none •copy of 'he above work. The
work will infinnedInOctober. Snots at New {Meow,
Ilemphlo,lit. Louis, Louisville, Pittsburgh. WheelingendClorpinati. will wait upon theotaamboat anamanders.—
F. all partienlars see circulars in ,the bands of Agents.
Janette. should be addnewlto ;

trulnif JAS. T. LLOYD A CO.. OiseltinatLOhla

iFOR SALE-50 to 00 glares afaholoe land
to Java= Tn. 'Allegheny M. 11 Dallas lon the

townarillo and LtotaUrau road; 40 afros ohtsred.lo of
primab-ttan hind.wary rich. with• dam or olnieWhe Inf-
latingtt. The wood toad Is heavy whits oat and' lomat;
h at ma goary. with abandano• of ft.) and llauditono.—
%fight=Des salt is Wily ti11,.) hod not to too fititchwl

"%jib:w?"'"Vil°slldAM". ^Air "°

hi DS. 45. ilkrt.
Hall- CapeMay,ll 3'Congress N. •

HE subscriber bus gie pleasure k(r. an-

a.. ththe publicthat he bailment!, to:nla
s !le of en prim Mama. and undart. Matra kOOl.l

CI Minor.mdeollibment. The estenelm Ines ha
eroded ham beensomtnneted to the most approved•

modern fashion, withRadom and alerchionten, smpl•
end extesuder. =Mora s pub drawingrooms, Sae • dl•
ate pallun bysor Ia the Ihdled State..' The
funsleure, .le or the matwetly

derrie=nosl "IVILau Plirerta.eoppsad
withlb. Molcest wines and harmer, lawin

mound •weildtilled corm of sitentlee myventos he eon-
Mostly promises that Moue whomayflies..him with the./
compeer shall enjoy all the make*...Mbined ,Ass rs•
neemeets or s led elan metes:minas hotel_
. theme's Ilan Is beautifully 'Muter Inthe mldst
mew lawn, meddlingdirectly toMe Valid..end cam-

pted MeW of lb. WOW The harm.Virgr..11,Le, sad em ohsestis will ho made lob extras.
The Uses will re ready foe tb•. remotion of'Mron
the „... W. B. Mir...,~100WorAlia

Hagan
No, 91 'Market Street,

WOULD respectfully in to the Attiention
ofputehimrs NtWlr stock Ziatustillar and

Orsiascllner, Moue do EeleadThimea,ll9rossad
SnCyarionkOroandle, and limelk ,lowout, J isot

.fnadatervaCtgaloTowij'4l isrul

L•FINE BUILDING LOTS IN SEWIOK
LIM ROIL OALL—Thom, lotaaro 4.111:1r- ittoilad
s *ODA d4taoa ofth• rallroad O4PO 46944 hi_plin

A M00t .., a 4414,1 Wan.of 30 1k.t0104.* VS Ude
UT sort-moo hatistomandlwof juin,
~,, 0 11:4...=e!.1142,10.44 mu.
Pork Utast° !.. i.-, irewaS 4 sim_-2Mkr
VALUABLE PROPERTY FORZA'

sow On*Om !kick DerslitogRoo.. wit
Stove- Room. TMMt rim *eat ou Cal* d00.0 try ei) Opt to 161141 slier 711. =,11aadI=4ll.44,:hemoAogd.r..niW.et Jos

INSIZIWOLL--;49 bbls fire Yale b
11. A. PAJIZZITIX4

Notice to whomit mayConcern.
MCC PUBLIC SPRING SALESor Real
•L xst../.. atflootuuter;aro umflood, and the /hold,

tep.lnuoehas &mt....ma...W. grurbthra t(B6oo'r
ter le busily mob,ed.Um the 30 or 40 new firadller
who trave_beromeslams the pnwat pries: Ind our
snot employment and Ina f. days a hundred Walesmore wUI be P oulred Maury oh the work of thepresent

ChrAuld*/JOMSUolseenr now near eorogrhUoL
.aawl M h,ran opresUon la Juno. Bernal (am willb. raids,*r dellovry, by contsat, the 1.0of.,aly.

Two or Ulm now ehurobes, logborter. SW SOWOudot ow ImmedLetely. and rom.erons other honour
meats will bo oetemenord. requiringa great &moat ofnoretranleal me other) boo independent of theou

toteirsout whkh re probably employ ./goreone to twohundred.:
promlopt trues from Plltalrurghhasinet panrimed WS. larxel%eN:dmemtesouid tomake upon Leto=4l, 60 1,000 Twogorge of bands moment,work mown week, des thoother yirdshmitotaired la the ludghtortoxd.

Our goreroarrier are already alive withvorboan, and-theroad. leading to them lined withGorge, Is becoming aPandadsad dhakp. and fanamentswiU soon serfs{ reproteUen.boos, of our boom, old&now hare6 larallNV ,badlba.,3 tames pad deomui ofoesthem. 2 Ibrd
Any ono did not top Monlob at UptIPSP 1.1610 Welbet mum the )dery molar Wee the pmesall mingcan still comb onIrt/erierds Mel 07 agnae,.the subeditorOr t.ltooaadpr. Tusaarm dom.&la oar.year sad Min two yews.-

.
at. T.Ot,11

O. uouLD.&-11. few late can rot b. had► BS$6OO bob Ifapplied br bete* the 'nth May. Theo lot" are Wk. SSlarge havenal OW loth elm ONA or US. ond the lober.frontilrt.,6ollonthot. Thearrant reserredagrilftont Property of Orld Pinney.pens InSWormire MI borough of Wr. Om. thetra,rar s&i.ers.. the.Udlvat.tardi., ofYarrow. can to
thee oho not as rock gnomewitela a=umi

tomtitBale, N0.189 Chestnut stloPhilL _.ZEirmr.MINTRL, PM AND OVAL IRACIRA.IITUESDAY MORNING, MAY, 29TH,
at 10 dekok. tit No. MS Cho.tact st, without re.

*ism the oaths stock at M.Moot -140.1101144: Joh
P. Natl.chollatut bastaw. cooseckSsir • wood.
mustEastcholor•S ha th•but seavostor '.ad ham:
e•ta woostyle sat hoststooge • nose% . tear
Ann. matt •couost• of b* • ,

~..Wthtttthe Nos. willbe_..ftaaost,•=4.d.,14=ostrnoPs="%rgarAerflaSki. east.
s *TATO • ' ' 0 sacks Galena rat-Ageswars°.."*"." a"iairlara. Lis aOM

NO,TIOES. &

LRE Co-Partnership heretofore ~.tistingbetween S. d- LONG and JOHN 11111.1.1ra thre of Bran Foundirt .alul We Fitting. daz&ewed himutual
Th. bwiniere of the late dim will be ,eettled by S. A.WYO. whoalone!. authorised tocollect whet lidoe. andpar its debt. O.E. LONG.Plttebarah. Emil24 11155. JOHN PHILLIPS.

TELE bueineae ofBrune Founding end Gas
Pitting wilt hareaftre be conducted by the under.7 1̂ 1.* I'Pb•ir(l3o'"'"4. No. 169rr"' .ll4llll.tre.: plliLLIPS & CO. will hay. the melees aII 011 OLL-Ld O4HIL ail Maaawa.

i •...J. ,. ,_retiring flan tieDram Poundley And (iir Pitting.oree. Irecommend Howe. PHILLIPS aOO toMrcusMoods and tom e9.'11- . S. d LONG.
isso anon ofPartnership,Tt tnerahip heretofore eustlngEntiaW:OtZi.PerrrnttLenTl=l...edMT;

Kg= rt4°-jnia&is%DUMlioiawA,s.
IV ANTED lIMEDIATELY ;;mpogi-v v tor. one that Is able tO dowas k. goy.r itler iritisirjoe=r,,_sturday everting. eta alro7Anyaplrlowt, tbattlrnxt t'ar tthe woe lo the MoKeemport Mandy"' 'Mt% 're -wet-.pordble from tett of Wenotice.ole6

•
•rissolution.yin firm ofW. & fiIcOUTCHiON i eday digeolred by limitation. The ioleeriberamoebIn partber.hiowito hitneelf ILbenOß.TON. Um•• Owner. Pnelnee and Comoilanon mawilLhe ntinued at the owner o. Liberty and Irwin sta.°odertheyeta Wel. MeOUTCII EONa wbowill at•tendLi the mOJetnent of the boa/new ofthe late firm.Fittabureh Aprli Ist. WK LERUTCLI EON.•

Oliolution of Co-Partnerstuo..rE eo-Partnernhip heretofore /metingbstmato thm sehaesibass.. tbegroossrtnploass, Fst oanis.f Jobs watt•* W.bag thisdar ban discdsadby mato&...mot.
hnsalsois of lb. late arm will NI sett fir lobe

rte..
at th,p4.l,..tasd,osi Uharty Antes°fr thatrte.. he Is by adtb . halo winusm4tbafiii.r7 10h,'INS4 • .10/121

_
..;nl:Lthittfzatjigbi lf=. 4arrrpilly eico.morn,IMO. etlOtolnanl. JOlibilWATT 7itiN WILSON Grocer sod CommissionMitelwaele44brit? goltroot, Pittabarrii. •wo! will%sans. the Wbolowle Onl,:o7ProtruV(lwit.'r irrerLlblirir. " 11"./Olunrusoft."ne

Gina •
-

r._ intion of 00-Partneronip.illkt; partnership heretofore existing tindertbe name of 0. BLACKBURN k dlekveddaLby wlthdtatelneof 0. Blackburn 'from thearm TheImploess oftbe late am•111 be entabl bearo( thseabeerfben, at thole oldstand on Want et.• •
0. BLACKED ICY.pitrinnwnh,'Awil 2d, ISM. OZO. B. JOlik.h.HAVING this day associated withime Mr.JAB. L.COOLEY. emu Book liwprrilhe bud..PM will be earned on ae formed at the old od,141 Water et; under We dyke ofJONES & CO) BY, encrolleitthe patronageofMaidneraL teViri..2Btihlfitib,Prtrburigh, dyril 2, 1866, JAB. D.000LBT.

In withdrawing froni.the Into firm, of 45.Blackburn.& 00..1' do meet cheerfully recoremendtnyPenner.eir. Geo. B. Anne, wed Mr. J. L. to thecontldeneeofthe public,and newest for thew as Watkins.Donorthe peraside so liberally bestowed on' the' latetaw. sso O. BLAC/BURYL,110TICE--'l'helatefirm ofWick &.3/ 'Cond-i.. haring Ern drmoind by the death oli John D.on tbs 20th Inthe tessirmee or nate Inn srill been by the and at theirdick <new WoodandWaterrte. D.W0.1.NDL629,131.,1014g rsSow,

(O-PARTNERSHIP—The undersign ofthe Intl firm Wlek Sl'Candleae. lee ton day 'amtadwiWili..lAll ILEA.NBand I.IABELISON ACOSYLN loreurpose damns:ming the Wholesale Orowry sad Countdadon bedews, at the old stand. corner
d 1e
Wood and...T.4z eta the earn ar .d.

law ofillei patronage' sel'lLT.lnftledto the lei D. ail: DLE.II3.2 1.724. 011-1:v11

THE trading under the firm
of 11.x:.1 DBLANGE, disolved pArtnorddpau thetom. byiontual consent RiOnARD BARD.PBss bargh, March MB, 1856. M. D 6 LABOR.

The enbectiner will continue the Hide erd Leithrt bate.thew Inall lid branches, at the 01l stand. N0.216 Liberty'i and e'en...Rielly eoliths • emationetlon of the Patron-so liberally extended to the Wefirm. _I
RICHARD BARD.

('!O—We have this dayanociated elees Inthe Cartietbnalneos, 'at No.1 Unclad 44 M. partnershipto date from the d.yofisnossibud, andthe bestows to be tooducted sodathanacos nod Ann M W.lleCllntsek F Itrothstal
WABAINGTON MoCLINVDDE.ALEXANDRA IIoCLINTUCK.GEOEOL. MgCLIWXOr.Elttabm Mar Ist. 1864.—myla

NOTICB-,—l have sold my intertin the
buslueskof Lona. neeat R, .h.d.Jno. frW o,olltat tl. Ott nand. NaFront at. I mrdtally racomatcri the new firm inthe,"nageofm Mend,Piciabargly July one.l6X

P. EL

NOt th co.; Bell and B Foun-&dt. and Glad Fitton... lorita Mention to k.helr stookadellerr. Bracketi, P.ndanta and otherWe fit up hon.e. vitt. steam and_ gat, maks brass metinpmof oil kind. tdordnr, furnish Railroad pomyeand tank M.flan, andkelp anthattritionroast constantlyon hand:.73/

pTOTIOE.—Tho late firm of JONES &
QMGO having been dissolved by the deith ofJahn.Quittir,on the :Cth list. the bush:met of mid Drat rillsettled by the andershmed, at their al*cornet Oftoand Pint streets. , -

Sege. 30, 1854.—0ug 113.41A0 JONES,surrhig saws
.._.

.

ISAAC TONES, ManSfactSrer oiSpiintand :SWIM Steel, Phalli Slab Steel, 8 I ean Cowhand El.ptle Springg lbws Nut rem. hetPatent Screw. 81alf and hammered bon Ant
Eon andlintstreets. Pittsburgh. f I . . .

.mow mess=
_

~.....—...-...... '. -..,.. .......D. 11. 1.001.•-ik B. ROGRIB & CO., Manta arena inI I • Roger'. Patent impitreed Steel CulUritor.—oMeecorner of Wee and lint etrweu. Pittebarehj feMly

NOTICE.—Ih comotjusenoo of lis ng soldour Ihreasees to the ramble Into re the=Vialc ionnotruatiette underthejr of gym:.17:1"Nirih,1,ae o=cinderthe erinblihKlNV tp. 06N
The beetirenem will be wittied op by ties masagers at the,Firresee•min Geroge S 4 Hire, who ereaathorimd 'to gumps nameofthereepeetiVe erre 111wreathe The Intelneas.

harsh I. is 3. • fre.heill , P.ERISINIMIII:
•

noy. Rifest:mg -& co., commission....4M rduOncinnati.i.erchanta, and Deaden alesieralirO landb:4balaantw.... a. So..attb=, hunt Knee. Ilz.

tia-
-1 „

TheandiraigitedbaTingl_armed *co. )artmer-QV, .mart Ws atriaof D. W. ams,ruic aco,
it

cr ma
. Gam. .10aarr. •1201.1 Jigent7,Dommiselon, Yorwardirand Prodno butanes..at Nos. 93and 95,Pront street, mem •••panel to gies apestal attention to ening order) matfett%and Ibmardlnir prod... and merchandiee. .dIto the ex.senti9nofall 'loathers that mas )bil. 4mtnisricrito Me.

' ILMN. IficunauP • •Nam to-Chszka t Tho., William lingsler a. C. WWONLY. Sellers A ON Dare k itlac Far,Ner t.I; ''Saits Te4 t,3l 4.a.r=s=ilelon atr nlSo &•r** ..' .p EtM " 'L.: Alb%•

fuming.vti'OTIOEi Joeepb Fleizung limn=datad with Idaa Jona AU!, tb.
theb.tat conducted wader the aklaoJOlEClltWilt. CO atetaad. boom of Ekalandadd wadFtrort 7h Onsta..
VO-PA_RTNERSHIP—FIaying aeilociated15.1Paid Mt& meInthe Dm& buirineehltlie.bualear MU be milled on. Rom Mb dab. under ib.f41.0R. X SELLERS & CO.January 2d.,11/04. ' 44

SELLERS& CO., Wholesale and
.Retell beeline le Drum Pants. MIN unirded• • No. SD Wood street. ay

- Pearl Starch. Iini6) BOXES J. J. WOODS' jn4 reed4.)onbandssdarat and lar sale brstra, num.
?ono, Chins Store.

lIODEMSON S FANCY CRINAtrEOREcannotbe eorramad in Itoamertinent of • too tot. .1 oil ,140la BS or CUB CNSWARK. for.Dottie or M mle. atunomal low momfeIVIMI:=atddl-laid , 1
VALUABLE INVENTION.

es. •IMPORTANT TARTIMO A.1" IN173 P.Ol R.a roosslsinsecro• slim • I • •L Philadelphia. dein 20th. I t.4!SSRI3 .. EDWIN & JAS. M. cLARK— •Grattgitur—Revlon earaibilr granoissed I the -owt n. mention, awl workmanship shoo[newly pat-ented Combleed Grinding and Conlon. M. Slercom,4Ilmolog MINItake pleasurein tameentin you and thenubile-iththe following etateutout ea tbensalt ofmy hi.reetlp ;
With the nenchlitorMill Mon.-thirty .1dims- i

su.
ter, it ground:awl belted Wm ohm t• twelve tubed ofwheat mehour,mane dean work. and et the •time-turningout at •dog*opersUen, exits dour,feoperflueBoar) ,borl.4lthip stuff and bran. The extra d eumr-800 nor lo olL. a •xesileat Quality.and the yieldiser both.al 10 *MIt.!..b• large flamed complicatedmitts pimodernconstructloo..tr itusetteLinit lit• Me ..,: b6bthlttaldI:1rxir4d or. withall'e6 umoiilusrsmalts. cm bleasily removed or trempottedfrom onerien f.0.411 °Myr—,has no eomplkated machinery .ere 1 - rose uently lanot doge,. pat our of order, and fetes bat lit • power.

..and appears toha particularly adopted,to shy wads ofths conditionof the wontryat lam* and t Miltsens*nem ofoonstatiction,andmail amountof.drequisiteto start Itninthlyofsrindlen Per hourtaken Intocon-sideration • th its, 'P-rAbeltlhatii,larmr.. pa tei;..4Cl:=l'6l.rats 4,lll.b.dto 1 State Inthglfolg..llItdies not sadismtake the Tea of the old pintail
~.maddens heratelbmused. ..Tours MIL. . Frtmadt illikl. =

- Read Iflourlnepector of Phi Welds..Thlevahteldeldillcan lemon Inonmscian delir.st Na, SIS Arch_ et-,mot to the Theatre, Vh11.4.101., from tan ''l:deloek Inthe ibrenoon, until twelve dulcet. and twos two*bleak Inthe enemasunit Lift. by them w shins toparelmuseoountv se *dunksts-- The mashie...Anilbans many es the tent elates SIM Connie* Itonig, and wli sire sd satisfaction Meths todt • Times _&Wow c-t stingingInUde pronsidec speaeletkor.-willdo well tocsil and re Cuma• hundred.anotOlullt dab.The prima which the Pate-atm ,an will tknuity sadSlatesatluetily the mmt timid in p in, andwttipin thehod toW Ratko WetNat, thawana dudes* worth -Ith t2Pl.l:l.l_l4%l,l7h. '""B"TeLligil: PlraItsome time,OW sus purpoes of selling thisiatirs Ceded •Rates. County and Iltat.• ea .03. • ;.- ' ' .18.PerectegirtitlogforlannethxdoustSOWOmehollek Ml,llurilras.'iiss. ' • , liistelmdo1

LA-
- -

/ ILLOpen this morning,at Boehm Blots,63 Martel 51,-tiaaaa PrlntA Ulna:low pattatos111•17111.11, 14 tut Doha% matoYliurect Hammat haltwantreln 5.5.690 2̂.ELt_tt_1.6611116, antalsalt,atkr atntll•44MAITTIMV1714.,1444rnt!VgAralithamsf -T 15alga. wet old lets taw II; masa, aspawn antaV variatt. at al.. PIiONIC Satbraldatiop ladLiman Table Clotha.aterr taint all to I. tmicas. at DollopState IttMarket . -, a-tales •

- DUDLEY, STONE & CO'COMMISSION& fORWARDINC-MER
, .tio.iii swami snazzy: 1 ,(between Main inct the.ltiver4

Louisville, .Ky.

rARTIOULAR attenti tit :so t-thf_pur-.ticr imi ale ofDirA,^ oo ...
....,,,aiiii,ElCtr i...."6"."4l'.llC•dealsora -,

-.----
.Write' roomdi &naiad liolh:alt swage

or r00t...k4...,ebol*k
Amt Mookat budromesto

I. . .• , i

IW. A. 11.1ehaaten& Co.. tseiam ItanalLes, -
A. larriusao AM.. WlxlssalaGnmii and

• OpatbstwonIdeftlta!,lp, eit .m. ai, , . :I ,_:,°"alloa•ApWal=usits. ••Indianaa y, Park hoW. A Opei- .. r
Aniudrces A AU•s. Polk ThisAirs.Uostsmos7,DataiumrAcksa,piry, .: _

- - -

pROIIIERLBS—nanng. •d • lons wortaainst - of Emlor
Iwould NUM the P 110011•47

. dtp
• IbsipubLicat
VT.4lkoaUti.

VASSINErra AND OASSOgra_

314 1*.ilutki "W"l izmi";0,7°=Turpiant..el=r2.= - 0:12*11.

FOR RENT.

T 0 LET,—Froin the First of Aoril next;
the conunedkme brick banding', eltoste Inthe see-.Wardof thecity orIdtteburah, betwomothenketaidaeetmet and the Monongahela Myer, lately mounted. by

Mews. Ltaketran, Pears £Co.. ea a gluemanufartorrand
Thinproperty I. ehabir elLusto4, adjacent to Ma Mn.=eta wharf, Ibr any hn•lneenconnect...4l with down-

er Wirertrade. or far in soutantarlan purpown.
Beyond small bulltling•n ut • capartnn• yard ow attach-

ed. Apply to OLIVER W. EARNER,ProahlantPittsburgh an IMonalrrllla R. R. 00.nablAtf Nerillo 11.11. coy. 4thand Litwrty

Iti`Oß RENT—A very deeirable Dwelling
Holum on Pennet. The ho

baviaa beaureeerotly Mad o.
u" mt."",

Eneelw or Jelin' Orson: I ,V=V.r.•

LET-:—A Dwelling !footle on Third gt,.?
it ewo,noienw. 8. ougatignr1 AWE, 14n,RA et,

OLLET.—A. email trell•tlntaha) hal fitr•
xdshed STORE, 'with hurl slum win4enr, emitttetlCtlel t7r x.kor of 3d andrrlue. us. PineMsAlzatra,.

.---

rLET.—The STORE on Market Watt_
atdoor to the earner of ad 4., aecopD4 bAg,au erreileat sad well-karma etand•fer the4 44budoass. • 143 K. D. OAZZA

or Rant.

AWELL flniehed Erb-A Dwelling, adjoin-
Lkm Wilkinebur,r,ad neer the Rallrao

Elea* contains 13rooms, antthe lot,on which there
la • Ordenand good Oahu& fronts 66feet on the Tuns
pine 'rod elands264 frac In depth to • fifty lbantrat.
This desirable pro perty will be sold. air sod on very ear
ton.%or will berented for MO paanal.
jai it D. GAZZANL

To Editors and Printers.

11C.8.,F. Building occu?iij 47 more than ten
yearn bites Pi,iovls nnd width Is enntssl•

17 tad on Third et, nue Maras Is non VOR HINT,•Ifording•good oPoortnnityto Rdltorsor Printarsof re •
entin r•we IImmo standfor task Plaine. 1Ela prof
•Tti Is dfrantropposite me One 11MT*Hinting and dans-
paver establishments In gingerly's Dispatch Building.—roe terms. applyt0... B. D. GAZZAR.Jatl-tf Market sr.. bstwasn ad and 4th.

Water-Ours: Institute- -
RAND STREET ((SOUTHSIDE) BET. PENN STREET

AND, TILERIPER PUTSBUROIi PA.

1)1)0CTORioBAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
tner In the Old Scthools of Idedlcine. 110ApathicLlocurpstble, and for ho paintan Taus •steamed

llydroostbizt, hesopened .WATER CORM to the above
location.

The.perfectly Rentdirectand Immediate effect this eye.
tem has on all Perm. and ell dimmest mute and chronic
—while It leMild, gratefuland!MUNI to the weak
anddebilitated, renders itpecullarly&idreMe 1nfaudlleawhowill be treatai at theirborne,

Allopathicand florrespatkde treatment *lll beadminis-teredwhere desired: but, afterbogandthorough experi-
ence, Doctor Wale erna decided prefrxeme to Hydrous..
thy, whichhas. throughoutthe old end new world. pror.
mso eminently etimearful In every frm disease, Weinding Incipient Comiunption. Drtreilmitalflonunatory nod Chronic Klierasitlem. Asthma; Duons, Nervous and Liver Diemen. Teetlmontale ofcursefrom highly reputableellisessofneedy everyMete In theOrdou..canbe examined atDwitor Deeds'. olgot TheBev.fllenrY are Invited to consulthlos gratinWarm water being need in the cemminicametit. 4114 of
ten throughout the trestaterntJt tea luxury 4:Meadorun-pleasant. as Qum unmittudntedmight suppose.

Itsnemcsa—klearts. Maslen Brower, Waterman Helm-
er W. W. Wilton. W. IL Thompeou Hall. .1. R.Welden. D.T. hlorgan. Wm- B. llolutee,7L IGEnglish. H.N. Harr.

iTU,Mtderdgmed,haelhg visitedDoctor rteeMu /nano.tion and vitneseed ettecesaful treatment,cheerfully te..
commend Um as • tharonedy &duetted and WilfulFhT.deism

Charke T. lundi. Joe. irConnalla, David lint, JohnC. Cortle, Kobt. Patrick. JohnB. Idrinuaton,John Wright.W. W. Patrick, !doom F. Eaton. 0. Ottneby Gregg.
Ja7.6tqd

Varnish, varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

80and 82 Nora Yberfkareet.

XIIS undersigned would earnestly invite
theattention olCountry fiferehanta, Cmlch .81 .1trm•et Makers and others to theirseer superior Cosch.body. Contain*.coi.et.. Demo., China aloes. Deena. Jo-

Pue, Spirit and erary otherkind or varnishes, erbkh More
been In nonetantum nearly Vats Years: and bet confidentIn eating that they areunsurpaesed by. any other mann-!echoed In thincountry, fortheir durantlitY,.Art aucl-Itlea and b•auttrta nom, on the wort t rotasare moderate end terms easy to good Inman. Glee us ascaxectc k CO,mh2l4lald-W 83 AB2 North .4th t. Phidadelphla.

RemovaL
E LINDER GORDON, Commission.

end Folwarding_blerehent, hay removed to IVvv.I.d et_ between Woadend &Wendel&

Removal.
ESAIMI DICKEY & CO. have removed to
i No. SO listor sO4 03?rota et.t... warabottoo fortoorly
....... ~, ',only J..« a, 11, 6111-_ __

Removal.
-rt. W. lIERSTINE & CO. have removed1.)totit,. TO Water atre•t, earnerof

CO.,
Lam. azet

• • -- •rpm Stacitholders :of the Allegheny and
New Drheoton Plank Boon On, ere'hereby notAnodthit an:lncOMlent of Two Dolton snAlUty Contemn

Move to noniron tobe3old to the Transom co or beton
the AIM DAT OP JUN&tonx.—ohetthe &Unkind ono
-of TwoMolleco old Fifty Cents ner Mu *nay laampar
thirty dam until Istold.Th. Tronenfec_n MI receive botabonots et theWino?
Mon M. HARTMAN, Wools' Non. on Marone . Jane let'Woven the hoots of 10&dock, A. M.,an 4 e'lloek P.M.

111714riftP . 'DAVID OAMPHALL. Tresamer.


